
Prayer in 
Islam
(Salat) 



Today we will be….

Learning…

❖Know why Muslims pray

❖Learn about the 5 daily prayers

❖Learn how Muslims prepare for 
Prayer

❖Know the different positions of 
Prayer

❖Know where Muslims can Pray

Activities...

❖Watch a Video about Prayer in Islam

❖ Listen to the Call for Prayer

❖Worksheets

❖ Class Quiz



What is Salat 
(Prayer)?

https://linkto.run/p/0O92399P

❖ Salat is a form of Worship in Islam.

❖ Salat is one of the 5 Pillars of Islam.

❖ Followers of Islam are called Muslims. Muslims believe in one God, who is 
Allah. 

❖ Muslims pray to Allah. They pray to thank Allah and to ask for Allah’s help. 
Prayer helps Muslims to build a closer relationship with Allah. 

Who do you turn 
to when you have 
a problem or need 

help?

https://linkto.run/p/0O92399P


Salat video.mp4 - Google Drive

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aCUw_OojaMetis0NddTm44IedksqBV-i/view


The 5 Daily Prayers

❖Muslims can pray to Allah in their hearts at any time, 
but there are 5 formal daily prayers.

❖The 5 daily prayers are called:
✓Fajr
✓Zuhr
✓Asr
✓Maghrib
✓Isha

❖Before Praying, Muslims cover their heads. Girls wear 
a scarf and Boys wear a cap called a Topi. 

Why do you 
think Muslims 
pray 5 times a 

day?



When do 
Muslims pray?

MAGHRIB:
After 
Sunset

ZUHR:
Early 

Afternoon

FAJR:
Before 
Sunrise

ISHA: 
After Dusk

What things do you do 
at set times during 

the day? Do you think 
having a routine helps 

us?

ASR:
Late 

Afternoon



Adhan - the Muslim call to prayer
❖The call to prayer is known as the “Adhan”.

❖The person who recites the Adhan is known as 
the “Mu’adhin”.

❖Adhan is recited in a loud voice, with fingers 
touching the ears and while facing the 
direction of the Holy Ka’aba in Makkah.

Click on the speaker to 
listen to the Adhan

In Muslim countries, the Adhan 
can be heard five times a day 
from a Mosque. When Muslims 
hear the Adhan, it means it is time  
to go to the Mosque for prayer.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tjJ4UKz7o
74ztltLLM5zCZ4F7eIUHOpv/view?usp=shar
e_link

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tjJ4UKz7o74ztltLLM5zCZ4F7eIUHOpv/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tjJ4UKz7o74ztltLLM5zCZ4F7eIUHOpv/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tjJ4UKz7o74ztltLLM5zCZ4F7eIUHOpv/view?usp=share_link


Actions of Salat

Qiyam

(Standing)
Ruku Sajdah Qa’dah

Click here to learn more about the different positions of Salat.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y5I7YL77w7o


Where do Muslims pray?
❖The place of worship for Muslims is called a Mosque. 

❖Muslims go to the Mosque to pray together with others.

❖Muslims can also pray at home, at work, at school or 
anywhere else that is quiet and clean and allows them to 
concentrate and focus on their prayer.

Muslims pray on a prayer mat. 

Muslims pray in 
the direction of 
the Holy Ka’aba
in Makkah, 
Saudi Arabia. 



QUIZ TIME

Play the video for a quick recap 
of today’s lesson on Salat and 
then try the quiz: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/
d/e/1FAIpQLSft44lLJH-
dgaSaydTZF_W4uFtOCFb5H7-
WbhCa1QvBCftFkw/viewform

COPYRIGHT ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
Images used in this presentation are for educational 
and non- commercial purposes. Courtesy: 
www.pixabay.com; www.clipart-library.com.

Key Stage 1 Salat.mp4 - Google Drive

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSft44lLJH-dgaSaydTZF_W4uFtOCFb5H7-WbhCa1QvBCftFkw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSft44lLJH-dgaSaydTZF_W4uFtOCFb5H7-WbhCa1QvBCftFkw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSft44lLJH-dgaSaydTZF_W4uFtOCFb5H7-WbhCa1QvBCftFkw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSft44lLJH-dgaSaydTZF_W4uFtOCFb5H7-WbhCa1QvBCftFkw/viewform
http://www.pixabay.com/
http://www.clipart-library.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VEGqJn4-lOufdaweTkb-4KNztgNKvzFp/view
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